
Twenty-/our 

Sp-ring Dress Coats( 
Favor 

Beige and Black 

The paths of fashion lead to the Gimbel Coat 
Shops. Beige and black kasha and anadyr, 
both charmingly soft fabrics, fashion the 
majority of the coats while gray and other 
light shades add diversity. There are high 
standing collars of broadtail or mole, small 
Paquin collars of fitch, scarf collars of the 
fabric and sleeves in as many new ways as 
there are coats. Sizes for misses and women, 
14 to 44. 

Gimbels- COAT SHOPS- Third Floor. 

{ 

Ellen Kent Shopping Service j 
With enlarged facilities and a personnel espcci- · 
ally trained in shopping for you, the Ellen Kent 
Shopping Service can be relied on to fi ll mail 
and telephone orders promptly and satisfactorily. 

Phone Atlantic 4400- and ask for Ellen Kent. 

GIMBEL ·BROTHERS 
Sii.th ATenue at Smithfield Street Phoa'!-Atlantic 4400 

Roumanian Congregation 
Celebrates 25th Anni-

versary 
The Twenty-fifth Anniversa ry of the 

Gongregatidn Oher Ghodosh Anshe Ro-
manian · was celebrated at the symigogue, 
77-79 Roberts Street, on Sunday, F ebru -
a ry 26th. '.rhe synagogue was decora ted 
with flowers and American and Z ionist 
fl ags. · 

Among the speakers were t.he Bon. 
James F. Malone, President of City 
Co uncil; R abbi M. S. Sivitz, Rabbi lD. 
W. Kochin and R abbi W. W. Leiter; 
t he president, Mr. Wiliiam Lando, and A. 
B. Sokol ow, president of Adath J cshure1n 
Hebrew School. 

Instrumental music was furni shed by 
an orchestra of twelve, and selections 
were rendered by R ev. B. Bleiberg, :;ts-

by a choir of thirty. 
Memorial services were held for the de-

cca ·eel. Charter member of t he congrega-
t ion and sp.ecial memorial s.ervices were 
held for the first pres ident and organ izer 
of t he co ngregation, Mr. Dave Seign!'. 

A dinner was served later by the La-
dies' Auxiliary to over 400 people. 

'l'he· of the congregation al'e : 
Mr. William Lando, President; Mr. M. 
H erscovitz, Vice-President; Mr. B. Rabin-
ovitz Secretary; Mr. H . F riedman, 

Mr. J acob Segall was Chair-
man of t he Twenty-.fifth Anniversar.v pro-
gnnn. a nd Mr. A. :1;-eibovitz, Treasurer . 
The celebration was opened by Mr. Jacob 
Schechter. 

The Comm ittee consists of 
Jacob Kaufman. M. Rosen, M. Akerman, 
E. Smulovitz; Speakers' Joe 
Schwa rtz, Harry Stei'll. P. A. Katr., 
William Seegman; R efreshments, S. 
Katz, S. Marcus, Leon Greenberg, D . . 
Diamond, F. Hollander,' Max Stein. The 
Ladies' officer· ai·e: )Irs. A, 
Leibovitz, ·President; Mrs. H. Stern; 
Vice-Pres ident; ·Mrs. J acob Segal. '£reas-
lll'er · Mrs. William Lando, 
Banquet Commit tee, Mrs. Jacob Schech-
ter, Mrs. B. H orovitz, Mrs. i\L AkPr-
ma n. Mrs. Clara J,eibling, Mrs. S. Cooper. 
:Mr . Unger and Mrs. Burke_ ___._...... .•.. __ 

Equitable .Life Report 
T.he sixty-eigh th Annual Statement of 

The Equitable Life Assurance Society of 
the Un ited States, published today .. hows 
many impoi·ta nt gains. 'l'b e _?I! 
December 31st last totaled $96G,82o.1:>1. 
an increase of $97,220,000 ovei· l!l2'i , 
wh ich is the lar:;est ga in ever ma.de in n 

by the company. During t he . . I'P:I '' 
the outstand in <r insu rance pa:scd tlw 
Five-and-a-Ha Jf.Bi llion mark. and now 
total.· $5.631. 34,438. ' · 

1.'he new paid fot· 
.'!)41,412.538. inclhding $134,424.877 or 
ini t ial Group Insurance. 

During the year the company paid 
$112.098.000 to its policy holders andi 
beneficiaries, of \Y.hich over · $G7,000.000 
was paid to living policy holders. 01·c•· 
$44.000.000. was set aside for payment of 
dividends on Annual Dividend policies 
during 1928. 

Over 98 per cent. of all domestic Death 
Claims paid during the year were settled 
within one day after receipt of due proofg 
of death. 

* * :11 
'£he Equitable is r epresented in the 

Pittsbln·gb area by The Edward A. 
Woods Compa ny, the world's largest life 
insurance agency. which last year ac-
counted for over $64.000,000 of Equi table 
new insu rance paid for. William i\1. 
Duff, recently elected President of th!' 
Woods Company, r eports that t he local 
agency wrote $7,540. 235 new insurance 
in Februar.v. a gain of 25 per cent. over 
February, 1927. __..... .... __ 

Sixteen cha ri table institutions may 
receive the bulk of the estnte 

of Arthur Bloch, who came to th is city 
as a German imn1igrant boy and who dieu 
February 7th. Mr. B loch .had built up 
in t he butcher busi ness a fortune of "con-
s iderablv" mot·e t han a quarter of a 
million ·dollars. His will wa · tiled fo r 
probate last we.el< in the 
Cou rt . i\Ir. Blorh left to hi S wido11·, 
B eckie F lorence Bloch. of -944 Park Ave-
nue, New Yoi:k. most of his householrl 
and personal effects On Mrs. B lnch's 
death -the inconw from her sha re of t he 
rpsidue passPs to hrr rla nghte r. W hen 
Mrs. Hiller di es t he pi·inci pa l of the res-
irluary trusts is to pa ss . to her issu ... or 
if there is none. to sixteen charitl Ps. 
Fifteen of t.hese organizations $10,-
000 each and the balance. goes to the 

,:"Fecier:lti-on· tlie Support of JP,wish 
P hilnnthi·opic Societies of New York. 

THE JE .WISH CRITERION 

Frederick Brown heads a synd icate 
which started last week the constructon 
of a thirty-nine story hotel to occupy the 
block f ront on t he west side of E igh.tb 
Avenue, between '.rhirty-fourth and Thir-
ty-fif th Streets, New York. The project, 
including t he cost of the land, buildi.J1g 
and equipment, \vill involve an expendi-
tu re in excess of $22,000,000. --··•···---
Klebelsberg Speaks of 

Baron Hatvany's Fate 
Budapest (J. 'l'. fate · of 

Baron· L udwig Hatvany, .l:Innga rian Ltll- · 
era! leader of .J ewisb origin, who W;ls 
sentenced to seven .years' 
for writing against the Horthy Tegime in 
IIungary, was mentioned by Uouf1t 
Klcbelsberg, Minister of Education, dnr-
iug the discuss ion In P a rliament befol'e 
t he adoption of t he go,·ct·nment bill tG 

. modify the numprus clausus law. 
It w::is the first reference made. by m 

Hungarian govf'rnment. memhe i· to t.)1 •• 
. J ew ish origin of the liberal leader. Ln 
speak ing· ou tbe numerus Count 
Ki ebel ·berg. in llis addres before 
vote, appealed to Hungarian J'cws .. t t> 
suppres · their own anti-national ele-
ments'', expressing the hope that '·Hu)l-

J ewry will never produce a man 
will emulate Ludwig Hat':any". 

SAVE COAL 
Cet more heat by usi .. g my Soot 

destroyer in your Cleans 
it thoroughly from Fire Box to 
Chimney. 

Send $1.00 Cash or Check for 
. regular size package 

. V. R. SMITH 
6346 Shakespeare Street 

Montrose 6106 

L. MARKOWITZ 
CARPENTER CONTRACTOR 

General Remodeling a.nd Repairing 
STORE AND OFFICE FIXTURES 

MADE TO ORDER 
Us 

22 Tannehill St. Grant 3329-W 

FLAM BARD '5CHOOL OF FRENCH 
CLASS f{ PRIVATE LESS0NS 

PHONE ATLANT IC HHL 

House-Clean Your Furnace · 
Pipes and r.cgistcrs by vacuum; fCJlairs on 

all makes of furnaces. Make your furnace 
work right. 

PENNSYLVANIA FURNACE CO. 
503 SHIELDS BLDG. WILKI NSBURG, P A. 

Franklin 1576 

FRANK RAGANO & SON. 
STONE AND CEMENT CONTRACTORS 

BUILD WITH STONE 
Busincss-2424 West Liberty 

Stone Quarry-Hanksville Road 

Lehigh 6847 Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Office, Fisk 0338 Res., 9106 

Ja mes Swf'eney 
PLUMBING CONTRACTOR 

3808 St. Pittsburgh, Pa. 

BUSCH NURSERIES 
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTS 
GRADING, PLANTING; PRUNING 

AND SPRAYING • 
Ornamental Trees, Shrubs, 

Vines and Perennials 
Roses and Ever greens a Specialty 

R. D. No. 2, Glenshaw, Pa. 
Thompson Run 

Millvale 1814-M 


